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Abstract 
The problem of the service and system reform in Chinese railways is always a focus 
for the public. How to reduce the distance between the railways and the market? In 
addition to carrying out system reform and thoroughly do away with the malpractices that 
limit the railways development in management system, improving the standard of the 
service of the railways is also extremely important for Chinese railways to enhance its 
competition ability. 
On the basis of analyzing the present situation of the service 
and management system in Chinese railways, and dealing with the 
problems in the light of the outside environment, as well as applying 
the theories such as strategy management, value-chain, service 
marketing, management economics, and so on, the thesis explores the 
problems on the improving the service and management system reform 
in Chinese railways. 
The first section: Necessity of improving railway’s service and 
management system. Through analyzing the present situation of the 
railways and the outside environment, the section puts forward the 
necessity of improving the railway’s service and management system 
reform from the aspects such as complete product notion of railway 
transport, value-chain, strategy management and improving the 
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The second section: Research on the improving the service in 
Chinese railways. On the basis of recognizing the essence of service, 
the section analyses the characteristic and the major problems 
existing in Chinese railway’s service, and brings forward the 
tactics of improving the railway’s service. 
The third section: Exploration on improving management system 
reform in Chinese railways. The section analyses the major problems 
and experience of management system reform in Chinese railways, and 
using the experience of other countries for reference, puts forward 
a model on Chinese railway’s management system reform.  
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份额仍然呈现下降趋势。图 1-1、图 1-2 反映了各种交通运输方式旅客周转量
和货物周转量所占市场份额的变化趋势。 
 














图 1-1 四种交通运输方式旅客周转量所占市场份额变化趋势 






























图 1-2 五种交通运输方式货物周转量所占市场份额变化趋势 
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经营要素  
金融 
            管理 管理 
         服务 服务 服务 
      营销 营销 营销 营销 
   开发 开发 开发 开发 开发  
                     时间 
      人力 人力 人力 人力 人力 
         产品 产品 产品 产品 
        （销售）网络 网络 网络 
               用户 用户 
                 资本 
     资源要素 
图 1-3 用友集团不同阶段成功关键要素 
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